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Traditional Dishes Made With Wheat-1 

 
 
Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

�أة� @":%? و< ،8 و  =>;(ا و  :'&(ا 89 7-86 ا12رع  7-6 اه� ، أ*3'$� ا12رع و  &-,، ا*(ا )$! � )'&%$� #"! � ا�:إ
  .و أوت(فم� @":%?؟ 

   ام$'F ت7-6(ا ا12رع <ه? ت7E$8؟، ا*(ا:س
�أة� @":%?؟ *!*-, I? أM%�ت و ،*-, I? أM%�ت *$7-ث و م$'F *$7-ث *!،ش(I?.  <ه?  7E$8 و <ه?  8GH:إ

N<28 ا'O(ا و *!*-و ا);<=*،@و *!ر �P;<=* N<28  اQ<&R2ا ?O(،$م )ا*-8 @":%?؟ و *:!2-S2 ، ؟?%:"@  F'&*�:2ا �و ه"
  ا*(ا ش? 6� ?؟ *�ك PI"%? ذا؟ ،89
   ا*(ا ش$P? ا2(ج>�ت ا2? ت:!2( مF ا12رع؟:س

�أة�   وج>�ت؟:إ
   2(آ'N ا2? ت:!2( مF ا12رع؟، *P'8:س

�أة� اO="2? و  7E$8 و  :!2(ا ا12رع   :!2(ا ش(I? اO="2? و  =8O و  :!2(ا ا12رع،ش(I?. أصI-:  N( 2(آ'N؟ :إ
'<2Y8O1, و  (آ<R  و ?O؟ و  :!2(ا ا2>، و  :!82 أم?%:"@ OZ'ن و  :!2(ا ا12م�"S، \راه( م Nم�؟ و ه[ا آ?%:"@ 

^$S2 Fده Fا ا2&`(. ا2!ه);R"  و ^$S2 ا)<O7  و aaa و ن ^$S2 ا)<O7 8ىI-:  �م Z*12و ا �P$<2 و  @":%?؟ ، و  =>;(ا
 )`P2!:  Q� و  "P'O� مF ا2!هF و  %^  '!م مF ،هF و  %"(ا  '!م(ا 89 ا< ا2!@^ و ت(ف ا !*-, I? )`�آ$� :!2(ا ذاك ا2!

? Z'S9  :!ل  :!( )2�F'&* 89  إO="  Z'S9 f2'8 ا< آPO� و ا2زره� ذاك ذاك ه( أ@"(؟ ذاك ا12رع أ � d�#$%( أ<
Q72�H2ا Q$*12ا Q&':2ا .   

  
 

English translation: 
 
Woman: Our food, thanks to Allah… aaa… We get wheat and we, we… aaa… we buy 
it. No, we actually grow it – we grow wheat seeds… We grow it and we… aaa… we, 
we… aaa… use it for survival, do you or do you not understand? And that is it. 
S: And so, when you grow the wheat seeds, what do you do next? Do you grind it? 
Woman: Yes, we would grind it and we clean it… So look, when we grow it and then 
harvest it, we would put it in egtet, do you understand? We put it in egtet and we… aaa… 
we… aaa… and we use camels to gather it and we put it in grair1, do you understand? 
And… aaa… this is what we use for survival, do you understand this? And so, is there 
another thing? 
S: So, what are the dishes you make from wheat? 
Woman: Dishes? 
S: Yes, the different foods you make… 
Woman: Foods? Of course I know. Look, we make elmegli, and we… aaa… we 
basically roast wheat grains and we grind it and mix it with water. And we also grind the 
wheat grains [without roasting them] to make flour for bread and we eat that, do you 
understand? We make belgman2 and we make zamit3, do you understand? And all of this 

                                                 
1 Grair: Leather containers used for food storage. 
2 Belgman: A traditional Saharawi dish made from wheat that has been ground and boiled in water for a 
long time, stirring constantly until it is smooth; it is served with butter and milk. 
3 Zamit:  dish made from roasted wheat berries which have been ground and mixed with a small amount of 
cool water and sugar. 
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is used with goat fat [butter]… Aaa… We milk the goats and we… aaa… we milk the 
goats and we… aaa… we shake the eshekwa4 and we get the butter… We didn’t know 
[vegetable] oil, do you understand? And we make the butter that we use for dipping; it is 
just butter and we put it in our ‘ekak5. I would make ‘ekaa and fill it with butter and use it 
for dipping. Aaa… I would use it to dip… aaa… what is it called? To dip the wheat 
grains that have been roasted and then ground – but it depends if I want to roast it or not; 
I can do whatever I want. We used to eat it and we lived a healthy life then.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
4 Eshekwa: A container made from animal skin used for conserving camel milk. It hangs in the humara, 
which is made up of three sticks in a triangular shape. The eshekwa is shaken back and forth in the humara 
to produce butter from milk. 
5 ‘Ekak: Plural form of ‘ekaa, which is a container used to store camel fat which has been taken from the 
camel’s hump and melted. 
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